Steroid sulfatase activity in the rat ovary, cultured granulosa cells, and a granulosa cell line.
Direct production of gonadal steroids from sulfated adrenal androgens may be an important alternative or complementary pathway for ovarian steroidogenesis. The conversion of sulfated adrenal androgens, present in serum at micromolar concentrations in adult women, into unconjugated androgens or estrogens requires steroid sulfatase (STS) activity. STS activity has not been characterized in the rat ovary. Substantial STS activity was present in homogenates of rat ovaries, primary cultures of rat granulosa cells, and a granulosa cell line, as determined by conversion of radiolabeled estrone sulfate (E1S) to unconjugated estrone. The potent inhibitor estrone sulfamate eliminated the STS activity. Using E1S as a substrate with microsomes prepared from a granulosa cell line, the K(m) of STS activity was approximately 72 microM, a value in agreement with previously published data for rat STS. Therefore, ovarian cells possess STS and can remove the sulfate from adrenal androgens such as dehydroepiandrosterone sulfate (DHEA-S). Using DHEA-S as a steroidogenic substrate represents an alternative model for the production of ovarian steroids versus the "two cell, two gonadotropin" model of ovarian estrogen synthesis, whereby thecal cells produce androgens from substrate cholesterol and granulosa cells convert the androgens into estrogens. The relative contribution of STS activity to ovarian steroidogenesis remains unclear but may have important physiological and pathophysiological implications.